Project Management Professional (PMP)®

4 Days - Exam Preparation Course

Classroom Training + Exam Simulator
Your Complete PMP® Exam Preparation Solution

What’s Included?

- 4 Days Comprehensive Training
- *PMBOK® Guide*, Sixth Edition
- Practice Exam Questions & Answers
- Exam Simulator: 4 Full Exams & 60 Days Unlimited Access
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Our Approach for PMP® Exam Preparation Success

PMP® Credential: A Career Game-Changer

The Project Management Professional (PMP)® credential is internationally respected. Gaining this prestigious credential is a career game-changer for experienced project managers.

Project managers holding a PMP® credential are in demand across every sector worldwide.

Our PMP® Exam Preparation Approach

Our focused, effective approach to PMP® Exam Preparation has contributed to our reputation as one of Ireland’s premier providers of project management training with exceptional success.
QUALITY-ASSURED TRAINING

Professional Development is a Registered Education Provider (R.E.P.) with the Project Management Institute, Inc. (PMI)®.

This means that we have been reviewed and approved as a provider of project management training by the PMI.
PMP® Exam Preparation Course Benefits

**Quality-Assured Training**
We are a Registered Education Provider (R.E.P.) with the Project Management Institute, Inc. (PMI®). This means that we have agreed to abide by PMI-established quality assurance criteria.

**PMP® Exam Simulator**
Our complete PMP® Exam Preparation Solution includes 60 days unlimited access to our online PMP® Exam Simulator. This simulator enables you to develop the mental stamina and competence you need to pass the PMP® Exam.

**Focused Format, Expert Trainers**
We are trusted by some of Ireland's leading organisations to deliver PMP® exam preparation training. Our trainers have extensive experience delivering project management training and are PMP® credential holders.

**Expand Your Career and Salary Options**
Project managers holding a respected qualification, such as the PMP® credential, enjoy an increased earning potential compared with other, unqualified project managers. A recognised credential is becoming a top requirement for many employers.

**Enhance Your Project Management Skills Portfolio**
In addition to helping you achieve a recognised credential, completing a PMP® exam preparation course also develops and adds to your existing project management skills so that you can apply them within any project.

**A Globally Recognised Credential**
The PMI® is a global leader in championing widely recognised, good practice project management methodologies.
I am very pleased to bring this exam simulator to our delegates as part of our PMP® Exam Preparation programme. We chose this simulator based on its global record for excellence. I am confident that it will greatly help you to achieve your goal of passing your PMP® exam, and dramatically reduce the amount of study time you need post-classroom training in order to be “exam ready”.

Dr. Paula Higgins PMP
Director of Training, Professional Development

Simulator Features

- 4 full online PMP® simulated exams (4 hours each)
- Each exam includes 200 questions and answers
- 60 days unlimited online access
- You can stop and start the exams to fit your schedule
- Exam analytics: a full report on your performance and explanation of answers
- Flash cards and dictionary
PMP® Eligibility Requirements

The PMP® credential is suited to seasoned project managers and requires documented experience of actively managing and working on projects. There are 2 routes of eligibility when applying to sit your PMP® exam:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route 1</th>
<th>Route 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 4-Year Degree</td>
<td>A High School Diploma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Bachelor’s degree or international equivalent)</td>
<td>(Leaving Certificate or international equivalent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3+ years project management experience</td>
<td>5+ years project management experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(with 4, 500 hours leading and directing projects)</td>
<td>(with 7, 500 hours leading and directing projects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 hours of formal project management training</td>
<td>35 hours of formal project management training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our programme satisfies the PMI® eligibility requirement to undertake 35 hours of project management training.
Good to Know....

We run our PMP® Exam Preparation course alongside our Certified Associate in Project Management (CAPM)® Exam Preparation course.

If you are unsure about whether you have enough experience for the PMP® exam, your trainer can advise you during the course.

If you find you don’t have enough experience to apply for the PMP® Exam, you can still work towards the CAPM® certification, another internationally recognised PMI® qualification.
How is this Course Delivered?

☑ This course is fully aligned with *A Guide to the Project Management Body of Knowledge (PMBOK® Guide)* - Sixth Edition.

☑ The primary focus of the course is to give you a very strong understanding of the key concepts in the *PMBOK® Guide* with a view to preparing you to sit and pass the PMP® exam.

☑ You will need to undertake a study period after completion of the course in order to be ready to sit the exam.

☑ Your 60-day access to our online exam simulator begins within 24 hours of the last day of your classroom training.

☑ Our trainers will give you key insights into what is required to pass the exam with confidence.

☑ At the end of each module, we run a sample exam question session followed by a review of sample answers and discussion points.

☑ We include a suite of project management templates, available for you to download.
How Do I Achieve My PMP® Credential?

1. **Attend our 4-Day Intensive Exam Preparation Course**
   - Contact us to secure your place and attend our 4-day exam preparation course.

2. **Study Period, Exam Simulator and PMI® Application**
   - We recommend at least 6 weeks study and exam practice following your training.

3. **PMI® Application**
   - During this time, you will apply to the PMI directly to sit the exam. The PMI will review your application over a period of 5 days. Your application may be subject to an eligibility audit by the PMI.

4. **Schedule and Sit Your Exam**
   - Once approved by the PMI, you will pay the exam fee and schedule a date for your PMP® exam. You have 1 year to sit and pass the exam from the date the PMI confirm approval of your application.

5. **Achieve Your PMP® Credential!**
   - Upon successful completion of the PMP® examination, you will gain your PMP® credential directly from the PMI.

For a fully comprehensive guide to the examination and certification process, we recommend that you read the Project Management Professional (PMP®) Handbook issued by the PMI®.
How Do I Maintain My PMP® Credential?

1. Recertification Cycle

The recertification cycle period for the PMP® credential is 3 years. Your recertification cycle starts on the day you pass your exam.

In order to maintain their credential, PMP® credential holders must earn 60 PDUs within a 3 year recertification cycle.

2. What is a PDU?

PDUs or Professional Development Units are a measuring unit used by the PMI to quantify the amount of approved learning and professional service activities undertaken by a PMI credential holder within a given period (nominally the 3 year certification cycle).

3. How long does it take to earn PDUs?

Each 1 hour of professional development activity is equivalent to 1 PDU.

4. How can I earn PDUs with Professional Development?

As an R.E.P. Professional Development can award PDUs which you can allocate against your PMP® credential.

You can earn Education PDUs by attending any of our eligible training courses.

5. Learn More about PDUs

Click on the button below to get detailed information about PDUs.

Learn More
PMP® Exam Preparation Course Content

1. **Module 1**
   - Introduction to the PMI, and the *PMBOK® Guide*, Sixth Edition
   - Introduction to the Standard for Project Management
   - Overview of the 5 Process Groups, 10 Knowledge Areas, and 49 Processes
   - PMP® examination process and tips to develop the right mind-set
   - Code of Ethics and Professional Conduct
   - Sample exam question and answer session

2. **Module 2**
   - The environment in which projects operate

3. **Module 3**
   - The Role of the Project Manager

4. **Module 4**
   - Project Integration Management Processes
   - Sample exam question and answer session

5. **Module 5**
   - Scope Management Processes
   - Sample exam question and answer session

6. **Module 6**
   - Schedule Management Processes
   - Sample exam question and answer session

7. **Module 7**
   - Cost Management Processes
   - Sample exam question and answer session

8. **Module 8**
   - Quality Management Processes
   - Sample exam question and answer session

*continued on next page...*
PMP® Exam Preparation Course Content

9 Module 9
• Resource Management Processes
• Sample exam question and answer session

10 Module 10
• Communication Management Processes
• Sample exam question and answer session

11 Module 11
• Risk Management Processes
• Sample exam question and answer session

12 Module 12
• Procurement Management Processes
• Sample exam question and answer session

13 Module 13
• Stakeholder Management Processes
• Sample exam question and answer session

14 Module 14
• Review of the 49 Processes

15 Module 15
Finalising your exam application and preparing a study plan

The running order of each module may vary from course to course.
3 Ways to Get Started

Talk to Us
You can reach us by phone on Freephone 1800 910 810, or 01 861 0700 (mon - fri, 9.00 - 5.30).
We will always be happy to answer any questions you have, advise on the best option for your PMP® Exam Prep, or book a place for you on an upcoming course date.

Reserve A Place
To Reserve a Place, click the button below.
You can view and select upcoming dates to provisionally reserve a place on an upcoming PMP® Exam Prep Course.

Ask Us A Question Online
If you'd prefer to contact us online, request a phonecall, or to get in touch outside of office hours, using the “Ask A Quick Question” button below is the best option.
We'll respond with the information you need.
PMP® Exam Prep for Your Team

We also offer PMP® exam prep as an in-company programme, where we deliver the training exclusively to your team, at your location.

Here are some of the benefits you’ll gain by choosing an in-company style of training delivery:

**Flexibility**

In-company training gives you the ability to schedule training at a time that works best for your schedule. It removes the inconvenience of having to take someone out of their role for training at a busy time.

**Savings**

When you have a number of potential candidates for training, in-company can work out as extremely cost-effective.

**Convenience**

We will come to your premises, or a location chosen by you to deliver the training. This minimises disruption to, and eliminates travel costs for your team.

**Customisation**

Although the PMP® course syllabus must always be adhered to, we can always take your business and any challenges you are facing into account when delivering the course. We will make the training delivery relevant to your team.

Visit Webpage

Get an In-Company Quote
We believe that the key to a thriving and rewarding career is continuous professional development.

For 28 years, Professional Development has led the way in providing practical, innovative courses leading to relevant and respected certifications.

We specialise in delivering training for core business skills including project management, lean six sigma, management, communications, sales, and training design and delivery skills.

Our courses are designed to expand your skills and enhance your career potential.

Our Courses
Our courses are a balanced blend of both theoretical learning and practical application. This focused learning environment optimises the impact of training.

Our Team
Our trainers are chosen for their engaging manner and expertise in a chosen field. They bring a wealth of experience to each programme they deliver.

Our Clients
We provide training for Ireland’s leading brands, working with companies of all sizes in every industry. We also provide training for non-corporate organisations.

Our Certifications
In many sectors, international certification is now essential. We provide many options for globally recognised certification in each subject area.